Functional characterization of Mammary Gland Protein-40, a chitinase-like glycoprotein expressed during mammary gland apoptosis.
MGP-40 is a chitinase-like protein which is over expressed during mammary gland involution. However, its physiological function in the mammary gland is poorly understood. In the present investigation, we have reported the functional significance of buffalo specific MGP-40 in the mammary gland by using an in vitro model of the buffalo mammary epithelial cell (BuMEC) line. MGP-40 was highly up regulated in BuMECs in serum starved condition as well as after treatment with prolactin suggesting its role in the stress response. Subsequently, to study the effect of MGP-40 on BuMECs, the cells were transfected with a mammalian expression construct of pCI neo harboring MGP-40 gene. It was observed that over expression of MGP-40 enhanced proliferation of BuMECs and protected the cells from apoptosis under serum free condition. In contrast, MGP-40 attenuated the mitogenic effect of insulin in BuMECs. Besides, over expression of the MGP-40 reduced dome formation, acinar polarization and casein synthesis in BuMECs in the presence of lactogenic hormones, it also induced Stat3 phosphorylation and epithelial to mesenchymal transition (EMT) -like features. Together, our data suggest that MGP-40 is involved in protection of BuMECs under stress conditions, inhibits cellular differentiation and induces EMT-like features. A schematic diagram depicting possible association of MGP-40 in various molecular pathways has been presented.